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'\eedlc biopsy of the liver has proved to be a valuable technical advance in the
chagno,1. of hepatic pathology. As Zamcheck and Sidman' recently have pointed
om, "it ii;; not necessary for the correct diagnosis of most cases of liver disease."
However, the precic;;e usefu ln ess of this technique is now apparent.
been over :m,(XX) biopi;;ies reviewed in the literature.

There have

J;-.."D I CAT IO 1S
The ind1cat10111.o for needle biopsy of the liver may be outlined as follows:

1. To define the ... cage of known liver disease for treatment and prognosis.

1. To diagno,e certain hepatic pathologies in which examination of the tissue i:-.
indi,pcni.ible, e.g. hemochromatosis, glycogen storage disea se
:t To disclose the prec;.ence of systemic disease in t he liver.
4. To 11west1gate and understand the pathogenesis of clinical liver disea se.
O BSER \ ' AT IONS
In the past four .111d one-half years a t I lenry Fo rd Hospital 260 needle biopsies
o f the li\'er ha,·e heen done in 250 patients. Th e transpleural approach {righ t
l:uer.1\ intercostal) ha.., been employed in 245 instances and the transabdominal
approilch (anterior) on 15 occasio ns. The patient..,' ages have ranged from 15
year, ro Kl year.... There ha s been one death as a re,u lt of thi s technique (0 ..18
per cent). Five patients ( 1.9 per cent) have rereived intercostal block anesthesi a
for relief of pleural pain following the proced ure.

0( the 250 pa11ents in thi, series, 219 (88 per cent) had hepatomegaly and

I

pJt1ent, (J! per cent) were icrer1c . • plenomegaly wa s present in 42 ( 17 per cent)
.rnd 24 p,1t1cnts (9.6 per cent) had <lemon,trable ascites. That the procedure has
hc.:cn u,ctl judicwusly may be indicated b)' the diagnostic success in 83.3 per cent
of the pJticnc-~ hiopsie<l.
Tahle I indicate, the pathological diagno"ie, encoun tered. Porta l cir rhosis wa,
the mm,t frequent condition hiop,ied. I n most inHances the cirrh osis was eviden[
clmi<:i11ly. I n many patient, the biopsy wa~ helpful in following the progress of
the d1..,e;1,e. i•1g. 1 picture, the ~lallory bodies fo und in a patient with severe
port.11 c1rrho ..1,. ~ second b!Op!-.) ti,·c weeks later revealed no ~lallory bodic-.
pre ent, l"Olhistcnt '41th the clinical 1mpro"ement observed.
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The category of 'bile stasis' did not describe an exact diagnosis, but was in
keeping with the clinical impression of man y pathologica l conditions including
comm on duct stone, hepatitis, metastatic malignancy in the liver, obstructing
pancreatic carcinoma, papilloma of the bile 'duct, cholangitis, and even Hodgkin s
di sease.
The diagnosis of 'normal' reported in 33 biopsies ( 13.2 per cent) in large part
was the result of a vain sea rch for hepatic pathology in unusual cases. These included the sea rch for early cirrhosis, 'cardiac' cirrhosis in c hronic co ngestive
failure, malaria, hemochromatosis in diabetes mellitus, metastatic malignancy
in the liver, and hepatic pathology secondary to acute cholecysti tis.
TABLE I
NEEDLE BIOPSY OF T H E LI VER
No. Cases

Pathological Diagnoses

113 (5)•

Portal cirrhosis

45
45

~l ild
~loderate
evere

23

33

Normal
1alignanc y
i\ letastatic carcinoma, hepatoma, lymphoma

28

Bile stasis

~

Hepariris

16

Hemochromatosis

14 (4)

Fatty liver

9

pecimen inadequate
Biliary cirrhosis

4

~~

J

Chronic passive congestion

:'\

Single diagnoses of:
Hemosiderosis, focal granulomara, miliar y
tuberculosis, glycogen sto rage di sease, agnogenic myeloid metaplasia

5 ( I)

260
~iopsics, duplicate diagnoses.

The· ten cases of hemochromatosis and one ca~e of po\t-trnn,fu..,ion hemo,iderosis
are examples of the value of needle biopsy in comparison with other diagnostic
techniques. It has made possible the early diagn osi-, of hcmochrom:i tosi, in
patients without diabetes mellitus or skin pigmentation.
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u·~ rorul cirrh<,-,i v.1th \l allory l>0i.li«.
\l ru t.aUC' .:1.Jenoc.arcinol_l'l:t 1nv:uhntc her. Pleomorphic ~lls with large nudeii 11rranged in
u,r1ul acini. ( Prim nn me in the stomach.)
J.,g ..\

.\cute t·hul.lngm

l-1g ...

.\cute hc1,.aw1

The l'IOrUI areas show mfiltrauon o( infbmmator}' cells.
BroaJ hands of mfl .ammatorv cd l in filtr.aung liver ancl considerable ti
tion of li ver ti sue.

1ruC·

J.1g. 5 Focal m1li.1r, gunuloma v.·1th central n«ros1 and a v.horlrd p:tltern of epithdioid cdls. (Tuber·
culou cuolog) .}

1- ia.
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MVC

ghcot1en stouA;c in d1abetc. mellitu~.

F,ctremc, diffuse \":tcuoliz.ation of livc.r cells.

Fig . .:?. demon,tr;tte meta\tatic adenocarcinoma in the liver of a 59 year-oldmale. The pnrnan ,1te of malignancy \\a, in the c.iromach. Needle biopsy technaqur obviated the necc..,.,ity of laparo torny. Of the JS patients in this series
who ~ere pron:n to ha,·c carcinoma 111 the ll\·er, 12 or 63 per cent were dernontrate<l 111 the needle biop,) ,pec1men. Five (55 per cent) of nine lymphoma's

1eedle biopsy technique is indispensible in diagnosing
were also demonstrated.
this hepatic pathology. \\'hen malignancy has been found in the liver, subsequent laparotomy has been avoided unless extrahepatic obstructive jaundice is to
be shunted. In no instance was a second biopsy attempt made when the initial
biopsy failed to demonstrate malignancy. \\'ard, et. aJ.ll have recommended a
second biopsy attempt if the first fails to show the suspected neopla,m. In addition to the 35 patients with proven carcinoma of the liver, nine patients had negative needle biopsies and subsequent operative proof of no malignancy in the liver.
Hence in 'looking for' metastatic carcinoma in the liver, correct information was
derived by needle biopsy in iO per cent. Eight specimen s had bile stasis although
malignant cells were not seen in the biopsy tissue. This evidence of obs tructive
jaundice w:ts confirmatory of the diagnostic suspicion and was a significant aid
in diagnosis.

Fig. 3 demonstrates acute cholangitis in a 50 ye:,r-old-male. Hepatomegaly,
fever, and icterus led to suspicion of malignancy until the needle biopsy wao:s done.
ubsequent operation revealed a common duct calculus.
Fig. 4 demonstrates acute hepatitis in a 55 year-old-male. The de:-.truction of
li \rer tissue and the broad bands of inAammatory infiltration confirmed the diagnosis and defined the stage of the known liver disease.
Fig. 5 is an example of the needle biopsy revealing an unsuspected hepatic
lesion. The 5~ year-old-male had been observed with fever and hepatomega ly for
4 months. The diagnosis of metastatic malignancy was proved in error by needle
biopsy. After demonstration of the focal miliary granuloma, tuberculosis wa.!J
established as the etiology.
Fig. 6 presents excessive glycogen storage in a 19 year-old-male diabetic. Needle
biopsy technique has proved an investigative tool for understanding the pathogenesis of clinical liver disease. The amount of liver glycogen in many cases of
diabetes mellitus is now an interesting and unexplained finding. 1

PREC//UTIONS
Zamcheck and Klau senstock 1 in a review of 20,016 needle biopsies of the liver
have found the procedure to be remarkably safe with a true mortality less than
1 :IOOO. It is important that the procedure be performed by personnel who are not
"misled by its apparent simplicity."' The patient must be coopera rive in control
of respiration. Certain absolute contraindications must be heeded, e.g. suppuration
in areas of approach to the liver, obvious extrahepatic obstructive jaundice, manifest bleeding tendency, o r impaired blood coagulation.
The single mortality in our series occurred in a 72 year-old-female with obstructive jaundice. Bile peritoniti s had developed through a 1 cm. slit on the
lateral right lobe of the liver.

CONCLUSIONS
eedle biopsy of the liver in a series of 250 patients resulted in a correct
diagnosis in 83.3 per cent.
1.

19J

1. Of these, the biopsy findings confirmed the clinical impression in 71 per
cent, corrected an erroneous clinical diagnosis in 10 per cent, and revealed an
unsuir;pected lesion in 2.3 per cent .

.J. Biopsy fi ndings v.ere nonspecific :and neither confirmed nor corrected the
clinical diagnosis in S.8 per cent.
4. The biopsy finding, were misleading in the clinical diagnosis in 7.7 per cent.

5. An unsucce',sful or inadequate speci men was obtained in 3.2 per cent.
6. :S:eedle biopsy of the liver has proved an indispensable technique m the
diagno,is of cerrnin cases of liver disease.
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